
| ENCOURAGED
hy the liberal patronage of Wj
1 arii opening up the largest
ever brought t«» Kingstreo. Tl
was down, and I can say I wrl

!' below market ]
In order to sell country morhea
ton prices on GROCERIES, an

S l Me en in uk
l*y buying our stock of WRI
PIN'rOliK before fbe price* i

them now at 40 per cent le*
. i

Will ui joii Mntua iamChecked
Homespun (& 3V Fi

Men's Suits <s $2.1") and up. F

Furniture Dep.
All of my fl«»ur bought before t

buy from u.s and save money, as

"underbuy, undersell, cash befor

|; H ID ^ed.d.

Hi Bnilm
HI'S Hill Cll
A SHORT SKETCH OF WILLIAMSBURG'SCHAMPIONS.

They Have a Record of .857, as Cdm£" *«puted by the National League,
Which is a Very High

Average.
Now that the baseball season is

over, we will give a breif account

ofsoine of the games played during
the summer. It is a well known

fact that Kingstree's crack team
Kj

won twelve out of fourteen games

played in this county. While, of

course, we will not go into thede£
tails of every game, we will en

deavor to bring out some points
m- of interest all along.
pi

' The first game of the season was

played with the Lake City club, on
their ground. Our boys haa been

practicing very little and were

hardly in shape to appear upon
the field. A picnic was given nenr

the grounds of the Lake-Crtians,
and to this our team was invited
In th#» afternoon the game to«»|;

1 here wan lo.n of kicking. for | here
r was lots of kicking at the decisions

of the umpire, who was not at

fault, and the members of Kings
tree's club did a gre.-'t part. Quite
a number of spectators witnessed
the game, and they were all more

or less disgusted at the' pow wow1'

'

* si
Moore was badly hurt. <

among the players, but no one

, seemed to be angry. After a long
>* _ and uninteresting fight, the game

wa3 won by the Lake-City boys by
t' one run. |(

The second game with Lake City |
took place some weeks later, on

Kingstree soil, and
7 our club was victo

rious, the score being28 to 6. A third 4&T\\
f, , game was to have

been played between |
the two nines, but
when the Kingstree U|

; club took the field no w ,

batter showed u p for / \
the visitors, and thcfc.~-~-.
umpire declared the uinanrt pitched
game forfeited to our ®reat $.
boys. The captain of the Lake
City club, in a printed statemeutl1

«

illiamshurg ami adjoining counties
mid most complete st.»ck of goods
hey wore bought when the market
1 sell now

pries.
nts, we are competing with Charlesidhave been saving them money.

nil liniMP nnil Mm !!!!!!
uii imiiuiu uiiu uiuiuu. mum
:ArH'LOAI»l>ii ^ and
advanced, we can *ell you
m thau the market p» lee».

mi Caddie: at ISc a pi.
ill lino of Ginghams (ft 3le int.
ull line of Boys' Clothing A*e,

irt.merit. complete. I

he rise. Do as your friends do,
you will remember our motto is
e delivery."

.idkr^rop..,

Rjgjl Sill.
in a county paper gave as his
reason for not playing that lie had

expressed a desire to see a certain
man pitch for Kingslree and when
another man was put into the box
he would not consent to it, saving
th t h promise had been made him
by the captain of Kingslree.

'I'li'n r\r irnntP U'pr« nljlVf»d
* "V " "-» ,

against the Black
Kiver club, and in
every one of them

Sm£\ K,nffs,ree 'at^
t\ j 2 came out on top.

Three games
Iver-% played with

/ J the Indiantown
~~ nine . one here

and two at Indiantown.In the first
Irviii w.« struck, game, which was

played here, Kingstree won. It
looked as if the visitors would be
shut out, but in the fourth inning
J. Ervin was struck in the face by
a pitched ball from Gilland, and
ihe youthful pitcher became wild
and allowed nineQ
runs to be made w

that inningr. About A ^*^7/
two weeks af!er
this, our boys, ac- jT/ 7
eompanied by fifty / J
rooters." went to
Indiantown intend / \ 1
iujrto %ieat 'em up" r/\J
The 4,rooiers," f he /j Q
horses and vehicles Ij \j
were all bedeckedft
in the team colors, jinch roou.ig.
black and orange, and the team's
veils went op often. Much rootingwas done, but all to no avail.
Our boys were defeated. We lost
that came and one rooler was sick

AAl. for several days af-
fterwards. But a

day of reckoning
came. Our team
went tolndiantown
again,and this time
to win sure. About
seventy-five cranks
went along this
ime. As on the
former occasion, a

Jne roote-was ill.picnic had been

prepared for us by our Indiantown
friends and a royal time was had
During the game in the afternoon

?verv man did tv

iood work and Vk
Kingstree won >\ 5p7\
the game. Our \J\
boys were much 1

elated, as in fcjWSSnQ jT**
lefeating these j\
men onr team /\ '

won from their #T }ri/ L
strongest com \I jW W

county cham- v

pionship. K|»Jm caught well.

The Ox-Swamp club was a hard
one to down, but the Kingstree
crack team was too much for
them. Several other games were

0 and
^ * X,')' space

J. Jacobs held tirst to menI

\

I

lion 11 it* ni.

Now lor Ihe individual players.
Gilland pitched «rreat ball, and
his record is as good as, or better

than, that of anv pitcher in the

pitched

in near f
' y <-%
ev e r \

game. ^

Brown as a ba»t* runner.

His record is without a llaw. Kpps
was'he star catcher of the elubT
and the way lie could throw to

bases was a caution. On first base
was J ulh n Jacob*, who never

Cf UP* failed
jvL to make

tie ba.-e
li/ runner

M'Clary

<3 \TT / st cotid
A nTV and the

\M »>e<» <»r
t he^ ()|).

MeClary ou .cvw.ui.

feared liim. Elwell, the hsnvy
baiter, "stuck il lo Vm ' on third,
and many men "died" by his
hand. "The old reliable" N
Jacobs played short ston. and
when a ball came

anywhere around, he
would surely "kill"
it. In righ* field wa- j)
Brown. His yrea
/eat was base running. Oi r\
but a better fielder /\ f
would be ditficut lo 4/| |
.ti.m.fur Arn-s nbiv- V
ed left field ar.d never

once did he miss
but "ate" evervthin
ihat came his way.

Several substitutes were "shoved
in" during the season. W II Scotl

played three or four games. He
was a pitcher, and his curves

puzzled the best of ball players.
rv Moore was one of

the finest catcheis
we.had. His only

/ (rl trouble was that he

| l > would come close
r T&q| to the batter, and

v.,would get stnick
with the bat. lie

^ * also suffered from
Xapple at short, being hit with a

ball thrown from the catcher to

second base, while he (Moore)
was a base runner, winch caused

him to retire from I lie game.
Brisfow played 0
first in one or
two games, but jcL
a n accideir. yaSil
caused him to vfl l
walk with a J vJ j
stick for i;ev- J !
era! days. He \ ""

was often ap //^ V\
plauded by the B
ladies who V W
know a good & ^ '

plav when Arms *us ever> ...i»g.

they don't see it. Martin held
down second bag, in the absence
of MeClarv. and was termed

t"Woffbrd."
on account of
his excellent
.nlays.Monde"Jacobs

won theadmirationof
the specta
tors every

Moore's only fault,

time. "Moritie" Scott was a favoritewith all. His special feature
was surprising everybodv by his
iiood plays. C. J. ^
Lesesne, W. V.
Brockinton and G.
T. Bullard were

among the business
men o! the town V
who played at times, J J\ \
and Mr. Louis
Stackley umpired ^
nearly every game. |l n
His decisions always
gave general satis 1Ie walk.<'<l w*th

p ® a stick.
faction, and for that reason 110

player or outsider ever wanted to

maul the umpire. Then, too, Mr.

Stackley is a man of large propor-

1
'

v %

*

tions.
O (hie (rouble that

| Jp laced our team (lie
entire summer was

j »\A 'he need of a good
Sa=J W .-round, and had

(here been one ob
IA\ tainuble, no doubt
JyJ TW the average plays](J jj of every member

// Z\j wotiId have been
curve* higher. Next season

puzzled. the boys hope to

have a suitable ground, and in
tend to retain the championship
ol'the county which they won this
year by such Ifcird woik, and in
their desire ui
they have the wf W
good wishes of
every resident Jjk
of the town,
parlicul a r 1 v 7TUC
the ladies.

'I'Iioi-h i« tnts n'\r/ )l I JI

iii K i ng>l reo
;is well as it. ^s!?'
different parts J""*'1 played tin.-,

cil" the county ,and there is no rea

<oti in the world why we should
not have a regular county league
next year and have a schedule of

u () games
>*vj Jf& cover! u g

J® _
the en
tire se*

urnish
* ,ots 01

n ,77* fun for
i/^i.thepeopie and

\V«»lt«»rdM held second wo U 1 d
be much appreciated by them.
The Kingstree boys have been

the recipients of much commenda
ion for the manner in wlrieh they

iiAitrlnofnil I kutficalrAC rlnrinnr tliA
IUIIUIIWVI I in,!".l..v

progress of Q) ^the games and V
deservedly so, jZr^v^
too, for wilh
one exception
there was an n XOw
entire absenet
of that con \r^
tentious spirit
so noticeaole
in some of the young men who

came here to play ball.

"My boy came ltnne home from
school one day with his hand badly
lacerated and bleeding, and sufferinggreat pain," says Mr. EJ Sehall
with Meyers Bros' Drug Co., St.
Louis, Mo. "I dressed the wound
and applied Chamberlain's Pain
Balin freely. All pain ceased, ana

in a remarkably short time the
wound healed without leaving a

scar. For wounds, sprains, swellngsand rheumatism I know of no

medicine or prescription equal to
it J consider it a household necessity."The 25 find 50 cent sizes for
sale by Dr. Wallace.

Avoid lhe scolding tone. A tired
mother may find it hard to do this;
but it is she who will get the most

good by observing the rule. The
tone of scoldiiag tells upon the
throat just where a woman who is
not overstrong: is apt. to feel the
ache of extreme fatigue. The children,too, whe are great imitators,
will be sure to catch the scolding
lone, and will talk to their dolls.
4 . »l.o. >n<l kw unrl nir tn
IU (H1C nilUlllCI, 3IIU «/J MIIU «w

their own clt'Ldren, very much as

their mothers aie now talking to
them.

...

Keep Up Your
Scott's Emulsion
in Summer-time
*«*What are your resources
for the summer? Have you
an abundance of health stowed
away for the long, hot, depletingdays, oar does summer find
you low in vitality, run down,

« I % O
losing tlesn, ana weaxr ocon s

Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil will
give you the proper reserve

force, because it builds up the
system on a solid foundation.
A tonic may stimulate; Scott's
Emulsion not only "boosts,"
it sustains.
& fa a wbe pecaaticn always to Sivt at

least a small bottle of Scott's Emulsion a
the house. Unopened, it will keep mriefmitetyTightly corked, after mtog. kept in
a cool place, it will remain sweet tor weeks.

For sale by all druggists at

L .
***50 Cents and $1X0

BUGGIES.
HARNESS.

SADDLES.
TVia loro-aol lino otror
A. uo iwi geov uuv v * v*

brought to this market.
Prices are all right.I
guarantee that.

[ intlMBtlitii
M.F, HELLER,

,+ice fjr Final Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that I

will apply to the Probate Judge for
Williamsburg county on the 27th
dny ji September 18117 for letters
dis.nnsory as guardian of R. E,
Go Jwin.

W. J. GODWIN,
Guardian.

August 2oth, 1897.

GLENN SPR
G-LE1T1T SP

SPECIAL F
I DUI

| SE
Dancing, Tennis, Billic

The Best Place to
'

For rate of board apply to

m i mi
Same Place. K!

Ul
JEj u

T IT T\ _ T_
J. JX. HOD

136 East Bay" and Nbs.

Commission Mem
.i

Choice Hay, Oats, Corn

Consignments of Cotton, Poultry,
When you ship you
great satisfaction
dealing with a relial

J. N. ROBSON & SON,

S Pi 111
Sample of thin t
fsnetng and {jfH"]"'}
l>ost can b e Hr-j.j~}-r~ .U-

seenat the jj. ]_-J^j-j-.*
cemeterj' a t gfy= 3S E

Is concidered the best and cheap
they are taking the place of ALL o

ble.lasting a life time. This comp
fencing, running from 7 to 25 wires
tight. They also manufacture orm
Orders are respectfully solicited,

gladly furnished by the undersigne

EDWIN
Agt., Pag

I KEEP YOUR BOWELS I
* A kll\\/

vukc<
^^CURtCOl2l"S0^**^D5B

a tabletbowud then will prerent dUrrhoca,dj
rtralt*. Sample *adbooktet free. Ad. 8TEKI.INQ R

siiii:
STATE OF SOth'ti CAttdtlWA/

COUNTY OF WILLI YMferfflttt'
Court of Common PlePsT i-||

M .1 Salter.*, l*i:iiuiitT, against Jam*-* *

McGill, David McGtll, Surah McGiM,
John McGill. Sidney MoGill, Jr., Fan- -t
ny MeGill, Ellen MeGlll ami Eugene
MeGlll, Defendant*,
Summon* fur Relief (Complaint

not nerved.)
To tin* Defendants James* McGill awt

David Mi-Gil I:
You are hereby summoned and re- ja

quit ed to answer the void plaint In thb
action, which has lieen filed In the officfe &
of the clerk of the court ofcommon yle-.a *

for the said county, and to serve a copy 2
of your answer to the -aid complaint on
the subscriber at his office in hiugstrv%
S (', within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of snch ser- vfla
vice; and if you fall to answer the com- >
plaint within the time aforesaid, tire- *

plaintiff in this action will apply to theCourtfor the relief deuiauded in thr 5
complaint.

JOHN A. KIJLLKY- #j
Plaintiff's Attorney. '

Kingstree SC, Aug 31 AD IH87.
To the Defendants James McGtll antk

David McGill:
Take notit-e that the complaint In thb

action together with the summons, of V
which tiii> in a «opv. whm ftie<i in the of
lice of the clerk of th»-eourt forWlffiaiu#- '?!?
burgcounry at the town of Kfaigi-tree,
in tl. rotate* ofSouthCarolina,on
day of Aiii:u<t, <897.

JOH.V A. KELLSY, % *31
Plaintiffs Attorney. ;

*

INGS HOTEL
'lertra-s, s.c.

?ATES I
ms
PTEMBER. J
rrds, Bowling, Ac. |
Enjoy Youf Vacation,

For rates of water apply 16

i...mp.1.i

Q Same Business f

WAVI £ OA-Mi :lfil
sun « »um - ;j l

1 nnd 2 Atlantic Wharf, ^

liants and Dealers |
and Prepared CewjBft

Eggs and Farm Prodnefs SoHcited.
r products there is *
ii> knowing yon are

- - Charleston, 8.0.

mii i-i-m,»"«>.'h«»*'»l I
} f -f t ft" lc,l,:mS>:ww|

est of all fences. Where lntw<wH» !»j
ther fencing. It is strong and.dim- ^
>any manufactures several grate of
, thus making a fence that is rabbitunentalfencing for yards, Ac. it
Any information desired wll)

HARPER,
e Woven Wire Fence Ce^ -j
And Bond Steel Post co. \;M

.

M
3

STRONG ALL SUMMER l"" "i
CATHARTICtiv&h, ;
isriPATioir^
IliNIi "^^iniifnn J
s.' im-rv.»ll »umni«reompl^nt».e>n«tn».' j
K.MKPV CO .CnicaKO, Montreal, yffl

Sti- L if. 'n.J -1Vr'"f-rrjSff


